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................"""""" ..'...AAA Frank l'a11 was ti Hastings, Yanco Sorgetison went to Lincoln,

AS TOLD TO US

..!:. .!. AAAA.

lli-- tv.ur i irmvrh's of M inor Hros. Cp
Ft auk C.tssil spent TitPMlitv in ltlttc

Hill.

Come to lied Cloud ami tlo your trail
itlg.

Jus. Peterson was In (J it! do llucU,
Monday.

Mr IM. llarber went to Lincoln
Tuesday.

Mis. Wett Stevens '.pent Saturday in
Hastings.

.Mr- -. Joint .Myers .Monday In
listings

Ueorgc Corner .spent Tuesday in
Hasting-- .

Father Fitzgerald spent .Saturday
in.Superior

.Mis. Kiiiina SorlviDr went to Hast-- I

in,'- -, .Monday.
K. M. Hijo went to York. Tuesday, to

vi-- it relatives.
Hoy Sattley, utulcrtnttcr-uut- o lieaise

in connection.
See those new .School Ginghams at

Albright's. adv
Mi-- s Louise Schumacher spent Sat-ufda- y

In Hasting.-,- .

George and Lloy 1 Perry spent .Sa-
turday in (iuide Uoeit.

l!ye Shepard-o- n, of Klverton, was
on our streets, .Monday.

For first class blaehsmithing, -- oo Al
Ueeisnt the Sutton shop.

Jack Stefrens went to (Stand Island,
Tuesday, to visit relatives.

.Mrs. Harry duller went to Xaponee,
.Saturday, to visit relatives.

Mr. II. L. Avery spent Friday In
Superior with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs, Will Hunt spent Sun
day In Rivertou with relatives.

Mrs. Elizabeth Foe went to Hast-
ings, Tuesday, to visit relatives.

Charley Powell returned home I'll,
day evening from Omaha and Ncllgh

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Corhett returned
homo the last of the week from
Omaha.

John Foster and daughter, Miss Kvn,
spent Tuesday in Hastings with
friends

Henry MeUune went to Kearney,
Monday, to visit his son, John MeCuno
and wife. '

Mr. and' Mrs. M. A. Albright wont
to Omaha, Tuesday, to buy goods for
Ills store.

Misses Clara and lierthn McMillan
returned homo the hist of the week
from Omaha.

Everett Stroup, of St. Joe. is visit-
ing with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Stroun.

V

Attorney A. M. Walter--- , of liluo
Hill came down Monday to attend
district court.

C. 13. Samuel-o- n. the next state sena-
tor from the ','0 district, spent Mon-
day in the city.

Mr. and .Mrs. Art Robinson, of Guide
Rock, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Unlm .Sehultz
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lancy, and at the

Fri-

day

Frank l'etcison spent Fiiduy in
lla-ting- s.

Mi- -. Al Spires spent Tue-d.i- y in
lla-tiin:- x.

i Miss Olive Wright returned to Xel- -

sott, Tuesday.
j Hoy S.ittley, uudertaker-aiit- o heatH--

In mined !nti.
'

Paul McDowell has returned liom
j from (iraud

Dr. Cross was in Franklin, Tuesday
night m business.

C. W Hallowell of Hastings was In
town Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Wliitscll spent Sunday
in Ulvertoti with

Mis. II, Netierberg pent Wednesday
with friends in nine Hill.

U. I). MnrltA of Lincoln, was In
the city Thursday evening.

M. A. tct timed home from
Omaha the last of the week.

A. L. Uurton, the piano tuner, enme
down from Franklin, Wednesday.

Mrs. Mhry Fry went to Canton, llli-Hoi-

Wednesday, to visit relatives
Mi- -. Sam Lind-e- y left Thursday for

Oswego, Illinois, to visit relative-- .
Don't forget that Albright'- - Cash

Stoie -- nves you money. Investigate!
Lawrence MeCall returned lioum

Tuesday from the western part of the
state.

Mr. and Mis. I. T. AmacU have mov-

ed into Mr- -. Fox's residence on Kim
street.

T. Seylerand daughter. Miss Tenia,
ol Altr.it are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Hot 'man

If you want to sell or trade your
real estate call on C. A. Sclittltz. Inde-
pendent phone -- OS.

Rev. Tipton, of Campbell, will preach
Sundayat tho Ilaptist church, both
morning and evening.

Miss Heatrlcc Mclveighan went to
Lincoln, Wednesday, to visit her
mother, Mrs. Chas. Powers.

Chester Cox and little daughter, of
Norton county, Kansas, aro visiting
with liisnnother, Mrs. C. C. Cox.

Mrs. Ft. C. Bailey and children left
Saturday for Uockford, Illinois, where
they will make their future home.

Mrs. Fred Taylor eanie down from
Rivertou, Wednesday, to visit her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Georgo Smolsor.

H. A. Letson, Manager of the Miner
Uros. Co. store, returned home Tues-
day night front McDonald, Kansas.

Mr and Mrs. Simon Huller, of Klk
City, Kansas, are visiting with his
brother, Frank and family this
week.

Sunday the following shipped hogs
to City, Wecsner and Koontz
and Dcluny Pro-- ., each shipped one
car load.

Roy Teel, after visiting for several
weeks witli his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
O. C. Tecl. departed Friday for Los
Angeles, California.

Mrs. Charles Diet, and children, of
Cheyenne, Wyoming, are hero for an
extended visit with her parents, Mr.

ii nd Mr- -. Frank 1 1 tiller.
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when planning for your New Fall Suil to call
and inspect our slock. Whether you wish
something inexpensive, or clothing of the
"better quality" we have patterns, fabrics,
colors and styles that will please you.

The Styles
Whatever your taste, you will find the one
you like the same styles you will see dis-
played in show windows of the city stores.

The Fabrics
include the very modest patterns, the .solid
colors always popular and som&bright color-
ings. A wide range of qualities.

The Workmanship
The clothes we sell arc made by the very best
tailors in the country, who make a specialty
of style, fit and durability.

The Price- -is
moderate. We have a suit to please

price

friend-- .

Mercer

Uuller

Kansas

your

8 New Fall Hats, Caps and Shoes J
Our new fall stock of Hats. Cans and Shoes
has arrived. The young man, the older man
and the boys will find just what they want
at our store.

The same courtesies extended to those roho come to
'7w-- as is extended to those who come to "uj"

?PAUL STOREY
M iPiJ'

THE CLOTHIER 9)
'Clothes For Young Men And Men Who Stay Young" )

Mou lay.

RED OLOUD, NE BRAS K A , CHIEF

Mrs. L, K White went to (iuldc
Rock, Monday.

KherilV Hedge was in Topeku, Kan--!i.s- ,

the last of the week.
Will Iirouks and Jack MelVcns ie.

turned Saturday from Sehlnti. Kausis.
Will Wecsner was In Omaha, Thurs-

day, where he heard Pre-lde- nt Wilson
speak.

Chas. A. ScheltiiU left Tue-da- y on a
biislue-- s trip to Hastings and llr.inil

Dr. and Mrs. C. K. Cro-- s and child
ren spent Sunday in Franklin with
relatives

Harry l'ldregc. of Kensington, Kan-

sas, spent the llrst of week in the c'ty
with his pai cut-M- r.

and Mr- -. J. K Chancy have
from a vl-- ll with relative- - at

Fremont and Superior.
Paul Storey departed Situnlay night

for York, Fremont and Omaha, where
lie will spend 'i few day-- .

Mr. and Mrs II W Arnold and Miss
Auiv Arnold, of lilue Mill spent Sun-
day with Mrs. Ciaia bhcier.

Mr- -. Tony Clark wnt to Lincoln
l'lli'Silay. In attend a solull of the
Pegice of Honor grand, lodge.

f'otting, the l)ius'gisl, has just open- -
en inc nnest sillied almonds, pecan- -
and .ituniio peanuts ever ta-te- d.

Mr. and Mr- -, W. (J. Warren and
daughters have moved into his moth-
er's ee on Locust street.

II. .1 Maurer returned home Tliurs.
day evening fiom Springlield, Illinois,
wheie he spent a week with friends,

Chris Stai ko is now driving a new
Willeys-Knigli- t Overland automobile
which he purchased of .las. Peterson.

Mr. and Mrs. Win Lane and Mrs,
Tress llarwood and daughter, Marie,
returned home Saturday from Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs Robertson, who hnvo
been visiting with their daughters, at
Lincoln for some time, are homo for a
short time

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Avery and son,
Doyt, were out to MeCook, Sunday,
whore they spent the day on his fin in
with Ids tetiuant.

John F. Meyer, of Rivertou, ami
Miss Amelia Koch, of Campbell, wero
granted n marriage license, Saturday,
by Judge Rnutiey.

Miss Kdytho Derrick, who is attend-
ing college at Hastings, spent tho
weekend in the city with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Derrick.

Judge Dnngan and Court Reporter,
G. M. Build and sou, Dorsev, of Hast-
ings, are in the city this week holding
a jury term of district court.

IM Ainack departed Monday evening
for Columbus, Ohio, where he will at-
tend tlin National Kinbalmers Associat-
ion convention, held in that city.

We are in tne market for 1(H) to 12:.
pounds Shouts at market price deliver-
ed at Serum Plant. Will pay for

to plant. C. II. Minor .Serum
Co

Mr. and Mrs. Hans Nicholson, of
Tyron, Minnesota, who have been vis-
iting friends here left tho llrst of the
week for Nuckolls county to visit his
sister.

Lucy .Moiintford, the little daughter
of Chas. Mount ford's, who recently un-
derwent an operation inn hospital nt
Hasting-- , is getting along nicely at
this writing.

Mrs. 1''. W. Cowden returned homo
from St. Joe, Tuesday evening, after
spending several days with her daugh-
ter, Miss Ali-o- u, who is attending
college in that city.

Miss Mae Moulton, living south ol
town, was agieeably suiprised by her
parents presenting her with it lino
Lyon A llealy piano which was pur-
chased of RoySattloy.

Dr. Warrick, the speelali-t- , will meot
eye, ear. 110-- 0 and throat patients and
those lieu ling glasses propel ly fitted at
Dr. Daiuerell's olllce, Wednesday,
Oct. '2,1th. Hours I to r, only.

Chas. Woods, the lionular hor-- o Inn
er, returned home lroni Oxford, Sun-
day. Mr. Woods has aeeepted a posi-
tion witli a St. Louis Hint and is now
buying horses and mules for them.

I ho Hughes supporters in this city
have not taken advantage of the chal-
lenge ly the local Wilson flub
and it begins to look as tho they did
not care to defend tho princip'cs ol
(heir party.

The llrst foot ball game of tho seas-
on will be plajod bore on Friday after
noon. I ho liurr Oak High School
teain will meet the local high school
team on the Koontz Held. Go out and
-- ' 0 the gatno

The Red Cloud high school foot hall
team went to Republican City, Friday
afternoon, where they met the high
scnooi team 01 inat place on tlie grid-iroi-

Our boys were defeated by a
scoie oi (i to 0.

F W. Cowden, of the Cowdeu-Kale- y

Clothing Co., returned home. Wednes-
day from Chicago and other eastern
cltie.--, where ho purchased spring
goods of the very latest fabrics and
colors, for their store.

Noli
School teachers are invited to send

their classes in litorntiue to witness
tho peiforinanee of (Jeorgo Kllot's
ela-sl- "alias .Mnrner". as a motion
plctuie, at the Orpheum theatre, will
be shown for the children at l;l.i p. m ,
Tuesday, (let. 17th. Admission loo to
all school children,

"Silas Matner" has been mnde into a
picture- by tho Thanhouser (Mutualj
Kilm Company, and is given to tho
public as one of thmo photo plays, par
o.u'clleiico. Mutual Master pictures,
Del. ue Kdltlon. Kiederlck Warde,
the famous Shakespearian actor, is in
tlie leading lolo and s stmnorti-i- l In- -

an able caste.
If your classes have not vet mini

ieorge KUot's novel, but have It vet
read, or it they have passed It In

classes bring them It will II x
the story on I heir minds as tho book
ennui never tin.

This will also lie a good .play for
adults, who wish to see it high
class educational play. livening show
starts nt 7:1.1 sharp. Admission 10 and
inc. ulv

Just ,

J fart WJK'S'osea gjp sk$jggm
We have them cn.ll nt unco

Free crochet
instructions

for users of Klostor Crochot and
Embroidery Cottons. Soe our
now stock of beautiful Rbadoa and
remanent wluto Kloster Crochot and
F. 't Jory Cottons. Ask for free in- -

The Miner Bros. Co.
General Merchants Red Cloud

Methodist Church News
(Church and Parsonage opposite t .nut
Ilo-ise- , west. F. M. DruUiiei. Miiii-te- n

' lie kindly nHVetimii-i- l one to an-
other with brolherlv love; in honour
pleferring one another''.

We feel much encouraged by the
line audiences that have greeted -,

la- -t Sunday being an Increase over the
llrst Sunday; we appreciate fully the
large number of men who aro attend-
ing, wo have Hied in bo the kind of
a preacher that men like to hear, and
we want tho men to come.

The fall of a sinner is like the fall
of a meteor the farther ho falls the
faster ho Is consumed.

Tho pastor was called to Cowles
Thursday to conduct the funeral of a
noighbor lady of our boyhood days.

The Uoards of Stowards held all
Important meeting at the parsonage
last Monday evening; two matters of
special interest wero adopted as the
permanent inothod of nrovidinu for all
our church llnanccs in the future and
tho church tlscal year was fixed to
begin the llrst of September. Duplex
envelopes have boon ordered and the
uoard will be roady to make the can
vass lu a few days The pastor will
have a word to say on these matters
at ncvt Sunday's services.

We have begun our usual canvass of
all the homes of the city which we
make on coming to n now charire. in
order that wo may get neqiiainlcd and
acquire such iiiforu ntlon as will make
it possible for Us to do our work in 11

more intelligent, way; and we arc glad
to record tiiat in no community have
wo been received with more frankness
and cordiality than in tho homes wo
have been privileged lo visit here m
far.
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A Fair Warning
Be Careful who sells you your
Suil or Overcoal this Fall!

Buy il of the People in whom You

The cotinlry is over rim with cheap imitat-
ion fabrics and poor dyes. J Wo have been
honestly representing Clothing for eighteen
years and stand ready today to continue this
policy. We will notmis-rcprcsc-

nt a Suit or
Overcoat in order to make a sale, ij Our
store is full of good honest incrchnndi.se and
the prices are no higher than usual.

We are now showing Kuppcnheimcr and Cloth Craft

Fall Suit or Overcoat
$10 to $25

Pure Serges $13.50 to $25
Let Us Serve You This Foil

The Cowden-Kale- y Clothing Co.
RELIABLE"
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All of our usual services of tho
regular hours, beginning with Sunday
school at 10 o'clock; sermon themes,
"Tho I'arablc of the Mustard Seed"
and for the evening service, "T
Savior of All'r. Kpworth League
(:l( In the evening.

A certain Scotch professor told a
.i viiw njitii murium urn

lacked a message that ho had plenty
of gunpowder but no bullet.

nl. .,..!!.. fl,,...1t.. !.. IM.. 11.UIKUIIU uiuiMlll III 1 III' I' IUUI Wlllll"
er" funnier than over will be shown

i tl........ .....nlMUl l.'ITM U,.i I,... r..i i ill..i.v ......,., ...iiiiiuiijf.ri;!,. Ilkll'
Special price of 5 and loo for Matlneo
nt :i p. in. Night show starts at 7::i0,
uliii (coffin 111 ti ll f I t .

ill! ill inniw " JtJUi

At the coming election, the voters
of Clay county, .Wbiasha, and Smith
County, Kunsas, will have tho
privilege of voting for new court
houses as the county commissioners
of these two counties have decided
that they were much in iii-c- of new
buildings to keep the county records
in good shape.

Trade

'iaJUilWM'.mM

Thn AT HOMC EXPECT YOU
I ruLia TO tell, em all, about

'OMHA,$FOIIr--r- y. VI3IT
CEHTRE," THE 57Xary it
Exhilarating Burlesqui; Vaudeville
till HIiiti HHil ilth fftllr 01 Hi, FunrCloant. 0lll' lilii, Brilliant tcialc Iiilunminl

LADIES' IIME MATINEE EVERY WEERIAV
Everybody Ooel Atk Anybody

' II WiTJ THE IIGBEIT MO Itll SHOW RES! OF CIIC1M

According to the bullitln sent out
by tho Ngbraska State Hoard of Agr-
iculture, thoro was ;i.v,',ri7l acros less
winter wheat planted iu Nebraska for
ISMil. According to their figures, there.
were .11,1 II acres lu wheat in Webster
county and at an average of ID.!) bush-
els per acre amounted to 1,077, 10'5

bushels.

The Daytun Show will appear at thd
Orpheum, Monday night. Tho show
has made 'em laugh all over Kansas
and nothing like It has ever been hero
before, Tlioy are packing tho houses
overywhi'io, better go early and get a.

good seal. Admission 'J.'ic and 10c any-

where In the house. Kemouiber there,

will be lots of cackling that night adr

Nebraska

New Coats that typify a rare art
coals thai you will want to see because of their genleel
elegance, dislinstive individuality and surpassing value

rm

Smart new models Wooltex coats
with all their well-know-

n superiority.
Moderate in price? Yes decidedly.

NE of these new and beautiful
- models is pictured here. But

words and pictures cannot lell the
story of their beauty and attractiveness.

Why do we speak so strongly of them?

They are new models with all the at-

tractiveness of newest fashion ideas,
and all the thru and thru goodness
of Wobltex designing and

In these coals are combined the latest tendencies o
Paris fashion with the superb filling lines, dependable
fabrics and tailoring excellence that characterize all
Wooltex tailored garments.

We want you to sec these handsome new models. Only by seeing them, trying them on
and examining them, can you fully apbrcciate their excellence.

These Coats typify the rare art of combining smart, fashion-
able beauty with genuine quality at a reasonable cost.

THE MINER BROS. CO,
Cloud

Trust!

Blue

"ALWAYS

making.

GENERAL MERCHANTS

Store That Sells Wooltex
Coats and Suits

Mighty Safe Place To
, .


